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A Female Bonobo Sleeping on the 
Ground after Daytime Birth and 
its Implications
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INTRODUCTION
Reduction of predation risk is thought to be one of 

the main benefits that animals derive from living in a 
group (Alexander 1974) and a major driving force in the 
evolution of group-living in primates (Hill & Lee 1998). 
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For bonobos and chimpanzees, the combined effects of 
large body size and group living may mean that predation 
risk is relatively low compared with many other primate 
species, but some reports have suggested that lions and 
leopards can have a heavy impact on them (Boesch 1991; 
Tsukahara 1993; D’Amour et al. 2006). Among chimpan-
zees there is an additional risk from conspecific killing, 
which is probably responsible for deaths of more infants 
and adults than predation itself (Williams et al. 2008).

Although they are closely related, bonobos are quite 
different from chimpanzees in terms of conspecific ag-
gression and female–female relationships (Furuichi 2011). 
Neither direct evidence of infanticide nor conspecific 
killing has been observed in wild bonobos. Female chim-
panzees are less tolerant and compete with each other 
for local resources, probably as a means to increase their 
reproductive success (Pusey & Schroepfer-Walker 2013). 
Female bonobos, on the other hand, often engage in af-
filiative interactions such as grooming and homosexual 
interactions called genito-genital rubbing (Kuroda 1980; 
Ryu et al. 2015) and may support each other in response 
to aggression from males (Tokuyama & Furuichi 2016). 
Female bonobos keep this high sociality even during one’s 
parturition (Douglas 2014). This friendly social environ-
ment appears to influence many behavioral characteristics 
of female bonobos.

Here I report a case of a prime parous female bonobo 
giving birth in the daytime at Wamba in the Luo Scientific 
Reserve, Democratic Republic of the Congo. The subject 
female, called Otomi (Ot) gave birth on a daybed on April 
5th, 2015. After giving birth, Ot came down to the ground 
and fell asleep while her nearest neighbor Fuku (Fk) was 
sitting about 2 m from her. I will discuss how tolerant and 
supportive group characteristics can be related with be-
havioral characteristics of female bonobos compared with 
that of female chimpanzees.

METHODS AND BACKGROUND
E1 group was originally one of the two subunits of 

E group which had been habituated by 1976 (Furuichi et 
al. 2012). Since then, E1 group has been studied for over 
40 years at Wamba, with a break of 6 years from 1996 
to 2002 because of the civil war in DR Congo. When re-
searchers resumed the field study in 2002, all members 
of E1 had been re-identified and no artificial provisioning 
has been conducted since that time (Furuichi et al. 2012).

I followed E1 group from dawn to dusk (bed to bed) 
with two field assistants. We recorded all occurrences of 
rare behaviors, such as aggression and copulation, as well 
as membership of the party every hour using the 1-hour 
party method (Hashimoto et al. 2001).

Otomi (Ot) was one of two females that immigrated 
into E1 from an adjacent group in 2008, at which time she 
was estimated to be 11 years old (Sakamaki et al. 2015). 
Ot successfully gave birth to her first offspring in January 
2011, and it was named Otoko (Ok; ♀). Ok had grown up 
and become an independent individual by 2015. Ot had 
a still-birth in March 2014 when Ok was 3 years and 2 
months old. Ot became pregnant again 5 months after the 
still-birth. This time Ot successfully gave birth on April 5, 
2015, and this offspring was named Osamu (OS; ♂).

Two months prior to Ot’s immigration, another im-
migrant female Fuku (Fk) joined E1 group. Fk also gave 
a birth in January 2011, and her offspring was named Fua 
(Fa; ♀). The relationship between Ot and Fk was stable 
and strong in 2015 when the observations in this report 
were made. 

OBSERVATIONS
At 05:31–06:00 h, April 5th, 2015, Ot was found with-

out newborn infant at the bed site. E1 group moved into 
the secondary forest, where Musanga trees (Musanga ce-
cropioides) are most abundant.

At 07:45 h, Ot stayed in a daybed and I could not de-
tect any particular movement nor vocalization (focal sam-

Figure 1. Ot with her newborn infant (OS) on the ground. Ok and Fa looking at OS. Fk 
lying about 2 m from the other three and looking back at human observers.
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pling). The only other daybed in the same tree was Ok’s, 
(about 2 m distance). Two more daybeds were around at 
7 m from Ot’s bed (individuals in them were not identi-
fied). I left the place at 08:05 h when the focal sampling 
was over.

At 08:45–08:50 h, Ot urinated on the daybed, and left. 
The urine found on the leaves of shrubs below included 
some drops of blood. Ot was carrying a newborn infant 
(OS) with umbilical cord (around 5 cm) still attached. Ot 
moved into a bushy place and lay on the ground. Ok fol-
lowed Ot.

At 08:51–09:22 h, Fk and Fa appeared at the place 
where Ot and Ok were. Fk stopped about 2 m from Ot. 
Fa and Ok approached within arm’s reach of Ot to see OS 
(Figure 1, Video 1 available online at http://mahale.main.
jp/PAN/24_2/24(2)_01.html). Ot sometimes shooed them 
away when they got too close to OS (Figure 2). Fk was 
watching Ot from about 2 m away and did not get closer. 
While taking a rest on the ground, Ot fell asleep and tried 
to open her eyes (Figure 3 and Video 1). I left with the 
trackers to avoid disturbing them anymore.

Ot and her two offspring were then absent from the 
group until April 13, 2015 (8 days). TN (an adult male; 
over 40 years old) was also missing from 7th to 13th and 
it may be that TN ranged with Ot and her two offspring.

DISCUSSION
After giving birth, a bonobo mother might be ex-

pected to experience sleepiness, as shown in the current 
report. However, sleeping on the ground will increase the 
risk of being attacked by predators or conspecific individ-
uals. Therefore, it is hard to imagine that a female of a sol-
itary primate species could fall asleep on the ground with 
a newborn infant. This might be also true for a female 
living in an intolerant social environment, such as that of 
chimpanzees. Female chimpanzees increase vigilance and 
self-directed behaviors when there are more members in 

close proximity (Kutsukake 2003, 2006). Moreover, other 
conspecifics can seriously harm one’s newborn infant in 
chimpanzees (Goodall 1977; Nishie & Nakamura 2018). 
However, if the risk of predation or harmful contact by 
conspecifics is very low, females might not need to main-
tain a high level of vigilance while they are with other 
group members as described in the current report. 

Female bonobos maintain close social relationships 
with each other and support one another in agonistic in-
teractions. These close social relationships and agonistic 
support enable females to maintain high social status as 
they are able to counter any attempts by males to domi-
nate them (Parish 1996; Tokuyama & Furuichi 2016). The 
current report is in line with these findings. If a female 
bonobo with other group members can benefit from their 
protection from predation and conspecific harassment, the 
need for maintaining vigilance will be low. Douglas (2014) 
also suggested that females get benefit of protection and 
relief from others during the parturition. Therefore, the 
cohesive grouping pattern and tolerant female–female 
relationship might be the medium that makes female 
bonobos relaxed, even at times when they are relatively 
vulnerable, such as immediately postpartum.

The presence of human observers is unlikely to have 
been a cause of Ot’s post-partum sleeping. Even though 
bonobos of E1 group are well habituated, when human 
observers accidently get too close to bonobos (within 
about 5 m), they usually move away from the human ob-
servers. Females are particularly sensitive to accidental 
approaches by human observers. Therefore, it seems most 
likely that the presence of Fk and the stable relationship 
between them facilitated post-partum sleeping by Ot. It 
is unlikely that Fk had tracked Ot’s movements until she 
gave birth. However, given that frequent proximity and 
affiliative interactions between Ot and Fk, Fk was most 
likely to be the individual whom Ot would encounter for 
the first time after giving birth.

Figure 2. Ot pushing Ok away from the newborn infant, OS.
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Nishie & Nakamura (2018) suggested that the tem-
poral leaving of females after giving birth functions as 
“maternity leave” in chimpanzees to avoid the risk of 
infanticide. In the current study group (E1), females with 
newborn infants also range for one to two weeks alone, or 
only with their other offspring, immediately after giving 
birth. However, after one or two weeks, females usually 
join a party and range with group members. This is prob-
ably because the mother with a newborn infant can find 
fruiting trees and avoid predation risk more efficiently 
by ranging with other group members. Together with the 
fact that no infanticide has ever been reported in bonobos, 
the temporal leaving of female bonobos after parturition 
is more likely related with the cost of ranging with other 
group members rather than the risk of infanticide.

The tolerant group characteristics of bonobos might 
also allow female bonobos to exploit the benefit of group 
living more than female chimpanzees can do. This high-
lights the impact that social environment can have on 
behavioral characteristics of females. Further compara-
tive studies on difference of behavioral characteristics of 
the two Pan species will not only help us to understand 
the Pan species, but may also improve our understanding 
of how social characteristics of various human societies 
influence well-being and behavioral characteristics of the 
individuals in them.
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Reserve
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The Kokolopori Bonobo Reserve was officially estab-
lished by the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC) 
government in May 2009 as a community-based nature 
reserve encompassing over 4,850 km² (Almquist et al. 
2010; Figures 1 and 2). Locally initiated and managed, 
it harbors a large population of bonobos, who are and 

have been traditionally protected by a taboo of the lo-
cal Bongando people against hunting them (Lingomo 
& Kimura 2009). The management of the reserve is 
conducted by the local population and the conservation 
initiative “Vie Sauvage” (VS), supported by the Bonobo 
Conservation Initiative (BCI). 

Efforts to follow bonobos in the northern part of the 
reserve, near the village of Yetee, were initiated in 2005 
by VS and BCI, which had been committed to establish-
ing longitudinal research on bonobos and had commenced 
ongoing support of local people to track the Ekalakala 
bonobo community (Figure 2). In 2010, the tracking 
extended to a second, neighboring bonobo community, 
Nkokoalongo. Until 2016, both communities had been 
followed on a more or less regular schedule, but were 
subject to only a limited amount of formal scientific work. 
Dr. Alex Georgiev did some work in the ranging area of 
the Ekalakala community, collecting fecal samples dur-
ing 2006 and 2007. These samples were included in a 
number of publications on malaria and micro biome (Liu 
et al. 2010; Liu et al. 2014; Ahuka-Mundeke et al. 2016; 
Moeller et al. 2016; Wroblewski et al. 2017). Dr. Deborah 
Moore commenced behavioural ecological research at the 
site in 2014 with the intention of establishing a longitudi-
nal study, but unfortunately was curtailed after 4 months. 
During her stay, she reorganized the habituation proce-
dure for both communities and made some initial behav-
ioural observations, including an incidence of maternal 
cannibalism (Tokuyama et al. 2017). 

After MS’s reconnaissance trip in 2015, he estab-
lished a permanent research camp named after the nearby 
river, Lonoa (N0.41716°, E22.97552°), in the beginning 
of 2016 with the help of the Max Plank Institute, VS and 
BCI. The camp is situated approximately 4 km from the 
nearest village, Yetee (Figure 1). A network of existing 
paths and standardized transects allows access to an area 
of 50 km², which comprises large parts of the ranges of 
the two habituated bonobo communities. The study area 
consists mainly of primary heterogeneous forest with very 
few swampy areas. The bonobos of the Ekalakala com-
munity also range occasionally in secondary forests close 
to the local settlements. An initial botanical survey to 
describe the forest types and composition has been con-

Figure 1. Active bonobo research sites with at least semi-
habituated bonobo communities.
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ducted in collaboration with the University of Kisangani, 
and a floristic comparison with other bonobo study sites is 
part of an ongoing study. 

While hunting is not allowed in large parts of the 
study area, the use of the forest is shared with the lo-
cal people, whose primary activities there are collecting 
caterpillars and mushrooms in their respective seasons. 
Due to the close proximity of human settlements, ani-
mal densities are rather low compared, for example, to 
the LuiKotale bonobo study site at the border of Salonga 
National Park (Hohmann & Fruth 2003). However, initial 
results of camera-trapping indicate the occurrence of sev-
eral species of duikers including blue duiker (Cephalophus 
monticula), black-fronted duiker (Cephalophus nigri-
frons), bay duiker (Cephalophus dorsalis) and Peter’s 
duiker (Cephalophus callipygus), and monkeys including 
red-tailed monkeys (Cercopithecus ascanius), Wolf’s 
monkey (Cercopithecus wolfi) and De Brazza’s monkey 
(Cercopithecus neglectus). Furthermore, there are rare 
sightings via camera traps of red riverhog (Potamochoerus 
porcus), sitatunga (Traelaphus spekei), aardvark 
(Orycteropus afer), tree pangolin (Phataginus tricuspis), 
and golden cat (Felis aurata). Combining the results from 
the ongoing camera trap survey with the sightings made 
during an US Fish and Wildlife Service funded survey 
conducted in 2011–2012 will facilitate better estimates of 
wildlife diversity, abundance and its changes.

After fieldwork began in 2016, a team of at least two 
people has followed each of the two neighboring com-
munities daily from nest to nest. From March 2016 to July 
2017, the average number of monthly nest-to-nest follows 
was 28 for Ekalakala, and 27 for Nkokoalongo. At this 
stage, the individuals of both bonobo communities are 
well habituated to the presence of observers, allowing for 
behavioural studies that require close range observations 
of focal individuals. All individuals in both communi-
ties were identified and named by the end of 2016. The 
Ekalakala community consisted of 3 adult and subadult 
males, 5 parous and 1 nulliparous females, and 5 imma-

ture individuals. The Nkokoalongo community consisted 
of 10 adult and subadult males, 15 parous and 1 nullipa-
rous female, and 15 immature individuals. 

While research on bonobos at Kokolopori is still in an 
early phase, the site has great potential not only to explore 
behavioural variations within the species due to a differ-
ent habitat as compared to the long-term research sites of 
Wamba (Furuichi et al. 2012) and LuiKotale (Hohmann 
& Fruth 2003), but also to address questions concerning 
relationships between communities with largely overlap-
ping areas. Given the well-established positive impact 
of long-term research sites on conservation efforts (e.g., 
Pusey et al. 2007, Campbell et al. 2011), the presence of a 
long-term research project in the protected site gives add-
ed hope that the bonobo population is relatively safe from 
poaching for bush-meat and timber exploitation. However, 
due to the proximity to human settlements, there is a need 
for constant vigilance.
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Termite Fishing by Mahale 
Chimpanzees: Revisited, Decades 
Later

Alejandra Pascual-Garrido
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INTRODUCTION
Jane Goodall’s discovery in 1960 that wild chim-

panzees at Gombe Stream National Park in Tanzania 
regularly make and use tools to fish for termites was of 
great importance, as scientists thought at the time that 
humans were the only species to make and use tools 
(Goodall 1964). On hearing of Goodall’s observation, her 
mentor, the paleoanthropologist Louis Leakey, famously 
remarked: “Now we must redefine ‘tool’, redefine ‘man’, 
or accept chimpanzees as ‘humans’”. But did only Gombe 
chimpanzees do this? 

Since then, evidence of termite fishing has been de-

scribed in many wild populations of chimpanzees, and is 
now recognized as one of the most widespread forms of 
chimpanzee technology (McGrew 1992). The first evi-
dence of termite fishing by the chimpanzees of Bilenge 
(B group) that inhabit Mahale Mountains National Park in 
Tanzania dates to 1975. At that time, a local field assist-
ant to the Japanese team of primate researchers by chance 
discovered recently abandoned plant tools close to a ter-
mite mound (Nishida & Uehara 1980). In the following 
years, more ad libitum records followed. These findings 
suggested that chimpanzees of B group habitually fish for 
termites, using 16 plant species to manufacture imple-
ments made (mostly) from bark, but also from sedges, 
vines, twigs and leaves (Nishida & Uehara 1980; McGrew 
& Collins 1985).

Over the last three decades, termite fishing of B group 
has remained unstudied, as research focus shifted to the 
habituated neighboring Mimikire (M) group (Nakamura 
et al. 2013).

However, my recent research provides evidence that 
the Bilenge chimpanzees have continued with their ter-
mite fishing tradition, providing yet another example of 
the long-term maintenance of material culture traditions 
in our closest living relatives.

 
METHODS

The unhabituated chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes 
schweinfurthii) of B group live around Bilenge (S 6°2′, 
E 29°44′; 772–1550 m altitude) in the Mahale Mountains 
National Park, western Tanzania (Nishida 1968; McGrew 
& Collins 1985). Bilenge is open grassy woodland, mostly 
miombo, with narrow strips of vine tangle and valley 
forests with broad hilltops rising from the coastal plain 
(Collins & McGrew 1988).

Earlier studies indicated that termite f ishing at 
Bilenge is seasonal, with the most productive months in 
November and December coinciding with the annual re-
productive and dispersal cycles of the termites (McGrew 
& Collins 1985). My fieldwork, aided by Tanzanian field 
assistants, thus encompassed three such periods (25 
Nov–14 Dec 2014; 20 Oct–8 Nov 2015; 21 Nov–8 Dec 
2016). During reconnaissance surveys, we first searched 
for mounds that had been targeted previously by chim-

Species Tools (n) Individual plants (n) Parts sourced* (n)

Uvaria angolensis − 24 33
Uvaria sp. A of FTEA 8 9 10
Monanthotaxis buchananii 2 3 6
Maerua holstii 2 1 1
Garcinia buchananii 1 1 1
Allophylus congolanus − 3 3
Paullinia pinnata − 1 1
Mimusops kummel − 1 1
Grewia stolzii 4 3 4
Saba comorensis − 1 1
Unidentified 8 − −
Total 25 47 61

Table 1. Plant species used by chimpanzees of B group at Mahale Mountains 
National Park to source termite fishing tools.

* Individual plants sometimes provided more than one sourced part.
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panzees, defined by one or more of the following criteria 
(cf., Pascual-Garrido et al. 2012; Almeida-Warren et al. 
2017): (a) tools, fragments or modified raw materials were 
present; (b) nearby plants had been sourced for raw mate-
rial, indicated by, e.g., broken stems or branches or parts 
removed; (c) abandoned tools could be retrospectively fit-
ted to their sources.

Measurements included tool characteristics such as 
length, diameter, type of raw material, approximate age 
(estimated number of days since tool was used), as well 
as source species of vegetation, location of sourced parts 
within the plant (i.e., branch, stem) and height and diame-
ter of stem or branch at point of material removal. Termite 
specimens from targeted mounds fixed in ethanol 80% 
were later identified by Rudolf Scheffrahn, University of 
Florida, USA. Samples from source plants were processed 
at camp with a plant drier for later identification by Frank 
Mbago, Botany Department, University of Dar es Salaam, 
Tanzania.

 
RESULTS

B group members have maintained their termite fish-
ing tradition for more than four decades, as indicated by 
2014–2016 records of 25 tools and 47 individual source 
plants, some of them sourced multiple times, comprising 
at least 10 species (Table 1). Source plants were found 
near 14 mounds (Figure 1 a–b), with 5 of these identified 
as Macrotermes michaelseni. One termite mound yielded 
tools on four dates (1 Dec 2014; 8 Dec 2014; 26 Nov 2016; 

28 Nov 2016).
Recovered tools (n = 25) were traced back to 5 plant 

species, with 47% manufactured from an individual of 
Uvaria sp. A of FTEA, followed by Grewia stolzii (23.5%), 
with 3 tools manufactured from a single plant. Maerua 
holstii and Monanthotaxis buchananii were equally rep-
resented in the tool assemblage (11.7%), while Garcinia 
buchananii was the least represented (5.8%). All parts de-
tached from plant sources (n = 61) were from bark extrac-
tions, with the majority sourced from Uvaria angolensis 
(54.0%) and Uvaria sp. A of FTEA (16.3%) (Table 1). 

All recovered tools were less than 24 h old, and made 
exclusively from bark (Figure 2 a–b). The mean length of 
tools was 38.5 cm (SD = 10.3, n = 25, range: 21.1−65.2), 
while mean diameter measured at medial point (approxi-
mately half-way along the tool) was 3.1 mm (SD = 1.0, 
n = 25, range: 1.5−5.1). Chimpanzees sourced the raw 
material (n = 58) mainly from branches (96.5%) and only 
rarely from stems of plants (3.4%). The vast majority 
(91.3%) was removed from up to 1.5 m above ground, at a 
mean height of 92.7 cm (SD = 50.8, n = 58, range: 5−280) 
(Figure 3). The mean diameter of the stem measured at 
the point from where the tool material was removed was 
8.5 mm (SD = 2.1, n = 58, range: 15.5−5.3).

 
DISCUSSION

This recent study shows that termite fishing has been 
maintained by the B group of Mahale chimpanzees for at 
least 42 years. While the physical characteristics of the 

Figure 1. Plant (Monanthotaxis buchananii) recently sourced by Mahale chimpanzees for bark. (a–b) Detached bark 
left on source plant as chimpanzees removed material to manufacture tools. Photo: Alejandra Pascual-Garrido.

a b

a b
Figure 2. Termite fishing implements abandoned by chimpanzees after foraging at a mound of Macrotermes 
michaelseni (1 Dec 2014). (a) Bark fishing tools in situ, with fresh leaves removed during the manufacturing 
scattered on ground, (b) Tool assemblage reflecting a fishing event (1 Dec 2014). Photo: Alejandra Pascual-Garrido.
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tools, such as length and width, are similar with those 
reported decades ago (McGrew & Collins 1985), some 
differences emerged in relation to the species of termite 
prey and the type of material and species used for tool 
manufacture.

While bark also was predominantly used in the past, 
other materials such as twig, sedge, vine, grass, bamboo, 
and leaf also were employed (Nishida & Uehara 1980; 
McGrew & Collins 1985). That only tools made from bark 
were recovered in this study may reflect a smaller sam-
ple size compared to previous tool assemblages (Nishida 
& Uehara 1980; McGrew & Collins 1985) (Table 2). 
Similarly, that only sources with evidence of bark extrac-
tion were found might be linked to the high fidelity that 
“scars” associated to these type of material extractions 
preserve on the source plant, compared to those associated 
with the detachment of other material such as twig, vine 
and grass, which hardly ever preserve (Pascual-Garrido, 
submitted).

Alternatively, members of B group may have become 
exclusive bark users in recent decades. If so, then fre-
quency differences in raw materials may reflect changes 
in their availability (McBeath & McGrew 1982). For ex-
ample, the cessation of annual burning practice during 
the last decades might have allowed natural regeneration 
of woody vegetation near mounds (Collins & McGrew 
1988). It also may be that historical variation in tool mate-
rial preference is responsible (Hobaiter et al. 2014).

Chimpanzees show material selectivity for manu-
facturing certain type of tools, including termite fishing 
probes (McBeath & McGrew 1982; Sanz & Morgan 2007; 
Almeida-Warren et al. 2017), a skill possibly transmitted 
across generations through social learning, such as via 
tool transfers (Sanz et al. 2014; Musgrave et al. 2016). 
However, without behavioral evidence of cultural trans-
mission of tool material preference for this study com-
munity, this hypothesis remains untested. That measured 
length and width of the recovered tools seem to have 

Plant Species Type of 
material

Tools 
(n)

Average 
tool length 

(cm)

Average 
tool width 

(mm)

Termite 
Species

Time of 
collection Source

 − Bark? 97 54.6 (range 
21.7−125.6) − M. herus Oct–Nov 

1978
Uehara 
1982

Uvaria angolensis Bark

133 − − M. herus Nov–Dec 
1979

Nishida 
& Uehara 

1980

Bauhinia petersiana Bark
Grewia platycada Bark
Grewia mollis Bark
Acalypha sp. Bark
Rhynchosia luteola Vine
Tylophora sp. Vine
Rothmania manganjae Twig
Milletia angustidentata Twig
Olyra latifolia Grass, bamboo 

or sedge
Hyparrhenia rufa Grass, bamboo 

or sedge
Cyperus diffusus Grass, bamboo 

or sedge
Acalypha chirindica

Bark, sedge, 
vine, twig, leaf 290 37.7 cm 

(SD = 14.7)
4.6 mm 

(SD = 2.0) M. herus
Mainly 

Nov–Dec 
1982

McGrew 
& Collins 

1985

Artabotrys monteirode
Bauhinia petersiana
Carpolobia alba
Cyphostemma sp.
Cyperus 

pseudoleploclaudus
Monanthotaxis 

buchananii

Bark 25 38.5 cm 
(SD = 10.3)

3.1 mm 
(SD = 1.0)

M. 
michaelseni 

Dec2014/
Nov2016

Current 
study

Uvaria  angolensis
Uvaria sp. A of FTEA
Saba comorensis
Maerua holstii
Garcinia buchananii
Allophylus congolanus
Paullinia pinnata
Mimusops kummel
Grewia stolzii

Table 2. Tools, plant source species and targeted prey associated with termite fishing by chimpanzees of B group 
at Mahale Mountains National Park. Bold = plant species sourced for raw material in more than one study.
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been largely maintained for decades may be the product 
of socially learned skills (Sanz et al. 2014; Musgrave et 
al. 2016). Alternatively, this could simply be the result of 
ecological circumstances such as constancy of raw mate-
rials (McBeath & McGrew 1982).

From the total of source species recorded in this 
study, only Uvaria angolensis has been used in the 
past, also as a source of bark (Nishida & Uehara 1980). 
However, Artabotrys monteiroae, Paulinnia pinnata and 
Grewia sp. were used by the formerly neighboring, but 
now extinct, K group to fish for Pseudoacanthotermes 
spiniger (Uehara 1982). Interestingly, Saba comorensis, 
Grewia sp, Monanthotaxis buchananii, Uvaria angolen-
sis, and Uvaria sp. A of FTEA are currently sourced for 
termite fishing bark tools by Issa Valley chimpanzees 
living 85 km to the east (Almeida-Warren et al. 2017), 
while Uvaria angolensis, Allophylus congolanus and Saba 
comorensis constitute sources for termite fishing imple-
ments at Gombe, 200 km to the north (Pascual-Garrido, 
submitted).

Different communities of chimpanzees using the 
same species of plants for tool material could result from 
their relative abundance. Alternatively, these species 
might have certain physical characteristics that make 
them ideal as tool raw material, i.e., optimal flexibility 
(Teleki 1974). This, in turn, may influence the likelihood 
that their usage is passed on via social transmission or 
by individual trial-and-error if the behavior occurs com-
monly enough. This could result in a possible exchange of 
members and their skills between communities (O’Malley 
et al. 2012). However, given the fragmented landscape and 
presence of human population across the region, it is not 
clear that connectivity exists across ape populations (Piel 
et al. 2013).

Chimpanzees sourced most raw material f rom 
branches close to the ground. However, some sources 
were 2.8 m high, indicating that chimpanzees some-
times climb up to reach desirable sources. Some sources 
even higher up may have not been visible to researchers. 
Values for mean height and diameter at which chimpan-
zees removed raw material at Bilenge are similar to those 

reported for chimpanzees at Issa Valley (Almeida-Warren 
et al. 2017). This might indicate that chimpanzees focus 
on where to source raw material, that is, certain heights or 
branch diameters from where bark easily can be detached 
(Sanz et al. 2004).

Local traditions have been described for animal taxa 
as diverse as triggerfish, dolphins, whales and capuchin 
monkeys (for review see Fragaszy & Perry 2003). 
However, little is known about the exact time when tradi-
tions were invented, for how long they are maintained, 
or when they go extinct (Haslam et al. 2016). Thus, as 
McGrew (1992; p. 196) succinctly commented about the 
chimpanzees of Gombe: “Termite fishing may just as well 
have been invented in 1959, the year before Jane Goodall 
arrived, or a million years ago”.

In any case, the current study contributes to the 
emerging paradigm of “primate archaeology” that aims 
to add time-depth to tool use behaviors of extant primate 
populations by identifying when and where tool use tradi-
tions are invented, modified or go extinct (Haslam et al. 
2017).
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INTRODUCTION
Carrying infants is one of the most important mater-

nal tasks determining the survival of dependent infants 
in non-human primates (Nicolson 1987; Ross 2001). Even 
after the death of their infants, mothers tend to carry the 
carcasses for several days, and even up to several months 
(Hosaka et al. 2000; Sugiyama et al. 2009; Tokuyama et 
al. 2017). Such prolonged carrying can be considered as 
“maternal persistency” (Sugiyama et al. 2009; Biro et al. 
2010). 

Excluding mothers that carry their infants, non-
human primates rarely carry objects for a long period, 
(Ross 2001; Carvalho et al. 2012). However, at Wamba in 
Democratic Republic of the Congo, we observed that an 
old female bonobo (Pan paniscus) carried the carcass of 
a red-tailed monkey (Cercopithecus ascanius) for over a 
month. We here report occasional observations of her be-
haviors and conditions of the monkey carcass, and discuss 
why she had been persistent with the dead body of another 
primate. 

SITE AND SUBJECT
Observations were made in 2016 at Wamba, Luo 

Scientific Reserve, Democratic Republic of Congo, which 
is a long-term field site for the study of wild bonobos (Kano 
1992). There are two adjacent groups of bonobos, the east-
ern group (PE) and the western group (PW), of which all 
members were fully habituated and identified. We usually 
followed the PE group from one night’s bed sites (around 
06:00 h) to the next night’s bed sites (around 17:00 h), and 
occasionally observed the PW group especially during 
inter-group encounters. The adult female reported in the 
present study, Chio (estimated to be 45–50 years old), had 
been identified in the PW group together with her daugh-
ter (Chacha: estimated to be 7–8 years old) in September 
2012. Since then, Chio had not been observed to have an 
infant.

https://doi.org/10.1016/0047-2484(88)90084-X
https://doi.org/10.1016/S0047-2484(82)80032-8
https://doi.org/10.1016/0047-2484(74)90018-9
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fully mummified. When she engaged in genito-genital 
rubbing with another adult female and a juvenile female 
at 07:34 h, she grasped the mummy in her hand. Then, 
she rested and held the mummy in her abdominal region 
at 07:40 h (Figure 1, also see Video 1 available online at 
http://mahale.main.jp/PAN/24_2/24(2)_04.html). One in-
fant approached her and watched the mummy at 07:56 h. 
She suddenly grabbed the arm of the infant, and the infant 
ran away screaming. Chio groomed the mummy with her 
mouth at 08:49 h, and moved away with it hanging on her 
neck.

On September 29 and 30, we found that Chio still 
walked with the mummy hanging around her neck at 
11:23h and13:40h. The mummy was intact until our last 
observation.

On October 25, we found Chio within members of the 
PW group at 10:18 h, but she was no longer carrying the 
monkey carcass. 

DISCUSSION
Chio had carried the dead red-tailed monkey for at 

least 43 days without a motivation of preying or playing, 
although we did not observe how she got and released 
it. She was observed to groom the hair of the monkey 
carcass, gaze at its body, and defend it from curious juve-
niles. She seemed to handle the monkey carcass carefully 
and protectively even during it had been decaying. Her 
behaviors towards the decaying monkey carcass could be 
considered similar to the behaviors of mothers carrying 
their dead infants with great care (Kano 1992; Hosaka 
et al. 2000; Sugiyama et al. 2009; Biro et al. 2010; 
Tokuyama et al. 2017).

Few observations of non-human primates carrying 
bodies of other animal species for a long time have been 
reported until date. In chimpanzees, however, a barren fe-
male carried a limb of dead dried red colobus (Procolobus 
rufomitratus) for seven hours at Mahale (Hosaka et al. 
2000), and an adolescent female carried a dead hyrax 
(Dendrohyrax dorsalis) for fifteen hours, slept with it in 
her nest, and groomed it at Bossou (Hirata et al. 2001). 

OBSERVATIONS
On August 18, we found that Chio was carrying the 

dead body of a red-tailed monkey at 13:47 h. The monkey 
carcass seemed to be an adult based on size, which was 
as large as infant bonobos at one or two years of age. It 
did not have any visible external injury and retained its 
head, all limbs, tail, and fur. It was suspected to have died 
several days before the observation because it had already 
decayed and emitted a decomposing odor to the observ-
ers. When Chio rested with the carcass on a tree at 14:00 h, 
two adult males approached her to watch it but did not try 
to take it. At 14:34 h, Chio hung it on her neck like a muf-
fler and moved away with it. 

On August 25, we found that Chio was with the mon-
key carcass at 13:40 h, but we could observe her only once 
on that day.

On August 29, we found that Chio walked on the 
ground with the carcass hanging on her neck at 12:46 
h. The decay of the carcass was proceeding. Little fur 
remained and it was dried up from the head to the tail, 
including all the limbs. Chio grasped the carcass in her 
hand and engaged in genito-genital rubbing with another 
adult female at 12:48 h, then she moved away hanging it 
on her neck.

On August 31, we found Chio resting on a tree with 
the carcass hung around her neck at 06:43 h. One infant 
approached Chio apparently to play with the carcass at 
07:13 h and Chio moved the carcass from her neck onto 
her abdominal region to prevent the infant from touching 
the carcass. At 07:21 h after the infant left, Chio lifted the 
head of the carcass to eye level and gazed at it for about 
five minutes. She groomed it for two minutes at 07:36 h, 
occasionally flapping flies gathering around it, and moved 
away with it at 07:40 h. 

On September 17, we found that Chio had the mum-
mified monkey at 1649 h, but we only caught a glimpse of 
her once before members made night beds.

On September 21, we found Chio was still in posses-
sion of the carcass at 07:14 h. The monkey carcass was 

Figure 1. Chio resting on a tree with a mummified red-tailed monkey.
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These observations might indicate that their imagination 
could make an unusual perception and reaction towards 
other animal species.

Allomothering, defined as temporary carrying of 
non-kin infants is performed mostly by non-parous young 
females, which has been suggested to be a process of ac-
quiring maternal skills in non-human primates (McKenna 
1979). However, it is occasionally conducted by adult 
parous females without their own infants (Nozaki 2009; 
Tokuyama 2015). Chio’s case fits the latter well, because 
she had not cared her own infants for a long time. The 
unusual carrying might have been a coincidence induced 
by the maternal drive for infant caring. 
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<BOOK REVIEW>
Cannibalism: A Perfectly Natural 
History
By Bill Schutt
Chapel Hill, NC: Algonquin Books, 332 pp.
ISBN: 978-1-61620-462-4, 2017. $26.95 (USA), paperback

William C. McGrew
School of Psychology & Neuroscience, University of St 

Andrews, Scotland, UK
(E-mail: wcm2@st-and.ac.uk)

Given that chimpanzees have shown more instances 
of cannibalism than all other species of non-human pri-
mates combined, and also that chimpanzees are the most-
invoked species for modelling the evolutionary origins 
of human behaviour, this book seemed worth scrutinis-
ing. Furthermore, the sub-title suggests a natural science 
viewpoint, rather than the more usual social science (i.e., 
anthropology) viewpoint, as does the author’s status 
as a vertebrate zoologist (on the faculty of Long Island 
University, USA). For comparative contrast, see what 
may be the best previous example of tackling the topic, 
Petrinovich’s (2000) The Cannibal Within, in which non-
human cannibalism gets only 5 pp.

First, the structure and format. Schutt does not do 
research on cannibalism but instead summarises and 
synthesises findings on the topic. But he goes beyond 
reading and analysing published material by travelling to 
interview researchers in situ, with participant observation 
that entails (e.g.) archaeology and anthropophagy. (Yes, 
he eats human tissue.) About this, he writes accessibly but 
academically (e.g., providing scientific names for taxa), 
with a light touch enlivened by humour. Good points are: 
28 pages of endnotes by text page number, which provide 
references to publications; an extensive book list (n = 68), 
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of which a third focus on cannibalism; 35 line drawings 
as illustrations (although almost all lack captions). Not 
so good is the inexplicable lack of an index. The result is 
award-winning, and the content usefully extends and up-
dates Petrinovich’s older efforts.

What are the book’s strong points? His is the most 
comprehensive, available treatment of cannibalism in 
terms of variation across animal taxa, from invertebrates 
(cricket, mantis, spider, snail) to vertebrates (spadefoot 
toad, hamster, polar bear, caecilian, dinosaur). Some of 
this amounts to myth-busting. Among extinct hominins, 
he concentrates on Neanderthals, as they provide the best 
data. But in all cases, he focusses healthy scepticism on 
exaggerated claims, showing how hard it is methodologi-
cally to ascertain cannibalism unless observed directly. 
He covers the standard sub-categories of types, that is, 
survival, ritual, nutritional, endo-, exo-, etc., but usefully 
adds others that are less well-known, such as filial, medi-
cal, auto-, etc. 

Schutt includes the standard case studies: New 
Guinean mortuary cannibalism by the Fore and the re-
sulting disease of kuru, Donner Party (American settlers 
snowbound and starving), Christian Eucharist, etc. In 
each case, he is able to go beyond Petrinovich, showing 
that research continues to yield new insights. But he shies 
away from the Aztecs, adopting an anti-conquistadore, 
pro-native American stance that is almost polemical. He 
details other cases, e.g., WWII Stalingrad, 20th century 
China, and European medical anthropophagy that surpris-
ingly flourished and endured until recently. His coverage 
of present-day, fashionable placentophagia in the West is 
entertaining.

What about weak points? The shadow of William 
Arens hangs over the book, long after his sell-by date. 
(Arens wrote a provocative book, The Man-Eating Myth, 
almost 40 years ago that claimed that human cannibal-
ism did not exist.) Although he was quickly debunked, 
somehow his inf luence persists, and Schutt spends far 
too much time in musing conversations with Arens, who 
tries to weasel out of the facts. Especially regretable in 
Schutt’s ignoring of Anasazi cannibalism in the American 
Southwest, which is well-documented archaeologically. At 
times, he wanders off-topic, such as telling us more than 
we need to know about prions versus viruses. Some of his 
forays into the arts come across as a bit trivial (Odysseus, 
Robinson Crusoe), while other obvious candidates are ig-
nored, such as a recent, long-running American television 
series, ‘Dexter’, which features an anthropophagic foren-
sic technician.

But what about non-human primates? Disappointing-
ly, although chimpanzees get most of the mentions, all 
but one 3-page section are superficial, and in it, only three 
sources are cited: Hiraiwa-Hasegawa (1992) (also used 
by Petrinovich), Goodall (1977), and a popular reference 
to Townsend et al. (2007). This will disappoint readers 
of PAN, considering all that has been published between 
Bygott (1972) and Nishie & Nakamura (2018). All of 
these papers focus on infanticide, while Schutt seems 
unaware of (e.g.) consumption of adults in other primate 
taxa (Hamalainer 2012) or non-infanticidal consumption 
(Dellatore et al. 2009).

So, a panthropologist will learn nothing about primate 
cannibalism, but the book will put it into comparative per-
spective, especially if read sequentially after Petrinovich.
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